
PASTORAL COUNCIL  
ST. JOSEPH MEETING 
February 15, 2023     *submitted by Kathi Trares 
 

PRESENT:  Fr. Shawn Conoboy, Fr. Joe Ruggieri, Deacon Gerry Scopilliti, Annette Carlisle, Karen Schulz, Cindy Clark, 
Phyllis Fussaro, Kathi Trares  
 

ABSENT:  Peg Haney, Andrea Brady, Greg D’Aurelio, Kathy Paroff, Ron Kotkowski, Jan Seljan, Joe Ober 
 

Meeting was opening at 7:15 p.m. with prayer led by Fr. Shawn 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
SJ Maintenance & Grounds Ministry (Greg D’Aurelio-absent) – Deacon Gerry reported that ice maker is on its last 
legs; one more service call to be tried; estimate for new unit already obtained. 
 
Finance Committee (Karen Schulz) – 1/19 meeting discussed still pending rental agreement with Kira’s Sweet Bakes 
in the Village using St. Joe’s kitchen. Reviewed semi-annual report with accountant Michele Manderbach (1/29 bulletin 
insert). Diocese is requesting Safety Committee, plan, and team to implement needs to happen. Remainder of paving 
proposal is $102,000.00; Gerry indicated that this includes a cushion for any unforeseen circumstances; he also said 
paving company indicated prices may be coming down; Fr. Shawn requested contract be signed now since funds are 
available (plan is to complete in August after Ox Roast Fair). 
 
Worship Committee (Andrea Brady-absent) – Karen reported that small group continues keeping up with environment 
and that plans for Lent coming along. Soup Suppers to begin Ash Wednesday, 5:30-6:15 p.m. with various groups 
taking lead on providing soups and breads. Some members participating in webinar about Eucharist. Opinions solicited 
for placement of St. Joseph statue from St. Michael Church at our parish; Fr. Shawn pleased with steps of inclusion into 
the life of church helping to ease hurt feelings of St. Michael’s closing.  
  
St. Joseph Cares (Jan Seljan-absent) – Kathi confirmed Clothing Drives taking place Feb. 18/19 & 25/26 with giveaway 
set for 3/11 (to include prom dresses). 
 
SJ Sisterhood of St. Joseph (Kathy Paroff-absent) – Annette shared that 2/20 Bus Trip to Three Rivers Casino in 
Pittsburgh has two buses. Super Bowl Squares fundraiser brought in $1,000.00 for Scholarship Fund (for graduating 
senior girl attending college). Group planning on helping, providing linens, etc. for Parish’s 100th Anniversary upcoming 
events (see New Business and attached document). Wine Walk fundraiser being discussed for fall.  
 

 
STAFF REPORTS 
Deacon Gerry Scopilliti – Questionnaire for small groups being placed in all four parishes soon inquiring how folks are 
involved now and what they’d like to see in the future. Annual Diocesan Appeal kicks off 2/18-19 weekend with video 
from Bishop Bonnar (Gerry to work with Greg D’Aurelio to show at Masses for St. Joseph & St. Ambrose). Several 
upcoming Baptisms anticipated for St. Joseph & St. Ambrose; baptismal garments made by Annette Carlisle would be 
a nice addition for St. Ambrose (she agreed; current count of stock to be double-checked). Loretta Brugmann’s cancer 
is back affecting her spine and nerves; she is on Hospice at home with family attending to her. 
 
Peg Haney (absent) – Gerry reported that scouts have indicated they are interested in catechesis as part of their program; 
Peg plans to help with prayer at meetings; Don Fleming interested in helping with Scouts’ Religious Awards (previously 
handled by the late Andy Truax). Gerry is working with five new altar servers for St. Joe’s. 
 
Cindy Clark – Bills are being paid. Parish Center WI-FI issues have been fixed by Spectrum (wire issues on property). 
 
Kathi Trares (Parish Secretary) – St. Joseph Parish’s 100th anniversary committee planning efforts moving ahead nicely; 
hope is to have volunteers come forward to organize various aspects. Ox Roast Publicity duties ramping up. 



PASTORS’ REPORT 
Portage North Collaboration – 2/4 meeting’s hard conversations resulted in some conclusions about Mass schedules; 
details to be refined by clergy and shared soon; weekday Mass survey indicated many wanted similar schedule and not 
to have evening Mass & morning Mass back to back on consecutive days at any one location; clergy to meet 2/16. 
Questionnaire about how future meetings could look was shared (see attached); members are asked to fill out and return 
to Fr. Shawn within the next several days. Marcy Fleming, Communications Coordinator, is organizing the leadership 
of groups for conversations on how meeting collaborations could work. 
 
Lent & Holy Week in Portage North – Tri-fold Lenten flyer recently mailed including Holy Week plans; liturgical 
ministers from all four parishes are to be involved in Triduum liturgies at different locations. Chrism Mass on 4/4 at the 
Cathedral allows 5-7 people to participate (no banners); it was noted that in previous years, members of the Worship 
Committee took part; sacristan Mary Ann Feddor typically goes; Fr. Shawn indicated that it should be “advertised” to 
gather interested participants. Ash Wednesday service planned for noon at Hiram College will most likely be postponed 
until 1 p.m. due to funeral for a student.  
 
Parish Profiles – With the change in parish leadership, parish profiles have been prepared and will be reviewed and then 
sent to the diocese so that openings can be publicized (priests then “apply” for pastorates). Fr. Joe indicated that updated 
rosters of all committees should be created for new pastors’ convenience; synopsis of what has happened in the past 
five years and plans for next 5 years should be compiled to aid leadership as well. 
 
St. Joseph Rectory – Fr. Joe spoke of a facilities review of rectory be done to address any problems; Fr. Shawn noted 
that building has been inspected and Maintenance & Grounds Ministry members are aware of the few issues found. 
Problem of internet access was mentioned (Cindy to investigate). 
 
Fr. Shawn’s Last Mass – Bishop Bonnar will be at Our Lady’s 4:30 p.m. as his “send off”; plans of a reception have 
not been formulated yet.  
 
Deanery News - The petition of Portage County’s priest to assign one priest county-wide (in addition to regularly 
assigned pastors) most likely will be honored allowing some breathing room in current pastors’ schedules; nine parishes 
of county would share salary. 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
Evalutation Tool for Collaboration – Review of responses has been completed; Fr. Shawn stated that action items and 
processes are currently being put together for five action items. 
 
Synod on Synodality – Fr. Joe reported bulletin inserts continue (10 weeks total); next step is to begin publicizing action 
items and working to achieve them (i.e. athletic events not being held on Sunday mornings). 
 
 
NEW BUSINESS  
Parish’s 100th Anniversary – Year’s events and activities discussed (see attached document). 3/18 St. Joseph Parish 
Feast Day Dinner plans well underway with hall decorating, catering prices (Jake’s most reasonable by far), 
commemorative mugs/glasses, and sign-ups all being working on. Fr. Ed’s Appreciation Reception on 4/15 will be 
similar to welcome reception for Fr. Shawn & Fr. Joe last fall; Fr. Shawn indicated that Fr. Ed is welcome to celebrate 
Saturday’s Mass if he likes. Ice Cream Social on 5/21 with special SJS alumni invite to be organized by Karen Schulz 
and some of her siblings; Cathy Sherbondy, Ox Roast Fair Distribution chairperson, said that leftover soft serve is 
available (machine needs to be rented). 
 
Meeting closed at 8:30 p.m. with prayer led by Cindy Clark. 
 
NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING:  3/5 Combined St. Joseph/St. Ambrose Councils @ St. Ambrose 



At-Large Members 
 
The pastor cannot have four sets of independent meetings. 
 
 
-How should membership at a combined Pastoral Council meeting be composed? 
 
 
-Since merger is not the goal, what are some practical considerations for collaboration? 
 
 
-What has been going well with current collaboration? 
 
 
-What pitfalls should leadership be aware of? 
 
 
-Do we need a Transition Team? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Standing Committees 
 
The pastor cannot have four sets of independent meetings. 
 
-Does each head continue to attend Pastoral Council? 
 
 
-In what way could committees of shared work meet together (without pastor)? 
 
 
-Which individual or combined meetings require the pastor’s presence? 
 
 
-Since merger is not the goal, what are some practical considerations for collaboration? 
 
 
-What has been going well with current collaboration? 
 
 
-What pitfalls should leadership be aware of? 
 
-Do we need a Transition Team? 



ST. JOSEPH PARISH 100TH ANNIVERSARY (August 17, 1923) 
 

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:  Annette Carlisle, Cindy Clark, Kathi Trares, Marcy Fleming, Andrea Brady, Karen 
Schulz, Mary Ann Feddor, Phyllis Fussaro, Kathy Paroff, Peg Haney, Deacon Gerry Scopilliti 
 
PROPOSED EVENTS: 

3/18/23 > St. Joseph Feast Day Dinner – catered dinner; possible commemorative mug giveaway 

[4/15/23 > Fr. Ed Stafford’s Appreciation Dinner – similar to reception held for Fr. Shawn & Fr. Joe] 

5/21/23 > Ice Cream Social with special invite to SJS alumni 

6/?/23 > Akron Rubber Ducks parish outing (Annette has connection) 

7/21-23/23 > 59th Ox Roast Fair – special display booth; possibly Prayer Garden/Memorial Brick Project 
solicitation; invitation to past parishioners, SJS alumni, etc. 

8/20/23 > Parish Picnic w/K of C Pig & Chicken Roast; relay games & fun other activities 

Sept./Oct. > New Parish Pictorial Directory 

Nov. > Parish Ornament giveaway - see picture of sample     

Dec. > Christmas Concert (w/bells)? 

Jan./Feb., 2024 > Memorial “Giving” Tree Opportunity for Narthex wall 

Mar. 16/17, 2024 > Parish Feast Day Dinner/Dance (100th wrap-up) 

 

ADDITIONAL IDEAS: 

History of the Parish Display (timeline & memorabilia possibly in trophy case, hallway, @ ORF) 

Pastors’ Portrait Display (framed pictures of all pastors hung for permanent display; space TBD) 

Include Former Pastors, Staff, Teachers, Parishioners (invitations to appropriate events) 

Prayer Garden/Memorial Brick Project (K of C organized effort for prayer garden between Parish Center & 
church with meandering path to courtyard water garden; statue to unborn children; possibly include Stations of the 
Cross in future) 

100 Hours of Service Challenge (volunteer on parish property or elsewhere) 

Adding Cross to Church Portico (when portico roof is replaced, incorporate a cross to define entrance) 

Banners (new banners on telephone poles down St. Joseph Blvd. and possibly Pioneer Trail to S.R. 44; most 
brackets still there from 75th celebration) 

 

NEXT MEETING 2/9 AT NOON IN THE PARISH CENTER. After approval and further planning, volunteers will be 
solicited through bulletin, Flocknote, etc. Hope is to have each event/activity headed up by a different person, team 
or group. 


